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0f those who, applied the number passed
were as follows :

ist Class...........20
?ndOass..........276

3rd Class........1633

Total........1929
While then there is no great probability

of there being any scarcity in the supply
of teachers on the present basis, it cznnot
be fairly argued: that were Third Class Cer-
tificates entirely abolished there wvould flot
be a deficient supply. From the statistics
alrcady given in a former part of this article
it appears that 2,771 out of a total of
5,642, or very nearly 5o per cent. of the
teachers of the country hold TIhird Class
Certificates. If an order ývas issued that
no mnore Third, Class Certificates would be
granted, bovr many of these would be able
to attain a higher grade, and thus continue
in the profession ? And if these were lost
to -the profession, where wvas the supply to
corne from ? The present standing of our
Public Schools clearly shows that they are
flot likely to furnish us ivith a verv higli
grade of learning. And so w-ý are forced to
choose betweén two alternatives-either to,
close many of our sdbools for the ivant of
high graded teachers, or to, content our-
selves with the present standard improved,
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Demostheness, the Athenian orator, -vas
asked,what is the first great essential in or.
tory ? Hie answer was,action. And what is
the second ? he wvas asked ; again lie
replied,acion. And wvhat is the third essen-
tial ? Ris auswer wvas still the sanie, action

Now if 1 were asked the first great essen-
tial in teaching, I would take a. -hint .from_
the old Athenian and reply energy, and the
second essential is ener&y, and the -third is
stili the sanie, cizergy,. 1 do not overlook
Iearning. The more solid, reliable, and

amended and developed, according to the
progress of the country.

While thus putting in a plea for the con-
tinuance of a Third Class Certificate under
present circumstances, we trust our remarks
i1il not be constru.ed by any teacher as a

justification or even an apology for him to,
rest satisfied with a iniiituii professional
qualification. We have no sympathy with
those whose ambition rises no higher than
to be able to feach according to la7v. Such a
disposition is flot a chiaracteristic of the
good teacher. A littie industry seasoned
with a srnall qzeantum of perseverance,
wvould in the course of three years fit any
ordinary person for at least a Second Class
Grade B. Indeed it ivas the original
design, and xe believe a very ivise one, to,

force Third Class teachers into a higher
grade, by limiting the duration of their cer-
tîficates to three years Should, hoiveverit
appear, that from a want of energy and
application, thero is no upwvard tendency
of Third Class teachers then it might be-
corne necessary to adopt sorne other mieans
by which thc profession eaui be rulieved of
those who evince no desire to quatify themn-
selves for highler usefulness in a work that
requires at their hands, honest applidation
and unswerving devotion.
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